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Sgt. Kenneth Parrott
At Camp Boston, France
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Sam G. Kneu.e, of Tulsa. Okla.,
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John Davis Jones, of Asheville,
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Pvt. Joe Leming Served
With Famous 7th Army
Leming. son of
Mrs. Mabel Leming, of Asheville
was recently
Road. Waynesville.
awarded the Combat Infantryman's
badge while serving with Company
I, 398th Infantry Division, according to information received by The
Mountaineer frcm the headquarters of the 100th Division of the
Seventh Army in Germany.
The local soldier s unit is a part
of the victorious Seventh United
States Army commanded by LI
It was the first
Wade H. Ilaislip
American Army to taste combat in
World War II, and after sweeping
the enemy out of Sicily in .17 days
of hard fast fighting, the Seventh
became the Mystery Army of the
European theatre until revealing
its power in the invasion ol South-

Private Joe

L.

Going Into Debt

Would A Loan From This
Permit You To , . .

drive.
In addition to the tremendous
toll of prisoners taken, elements
of the Seventh Army liberated
thousands of Allied prisoner ot
Among sonic of the world
war.
famous personages libera led were
Leopold, kiny of the Belgiums. his
queen and family, and Edward
Daladier and Paul licynaud. both
in the
former French premiers
other side of the ledger, the
Herof the army included
man Gocring. Heidi air marshal.
F'le'ld Marshal
Albert Ki "ssi'lnnc,
commander in chief of the Western
Front, and bis predecessor. Field
Marshal Gard Von lliindstcdt
Before climaxing its speelaeulai
drive to victory, wilh a link up
with elements of the Fifth Army,
the Seventh captured hundreds ol
key towns and cities on ludini;
Wursberg.
Nurnberg, Salzburg.
Innsbruck. Munich, and Miller's
hideaway town of lieichlcsgadcn
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Do n't Be Misled Ey "New Car
It's iinally happened: All remaining new 1942
passenger automobiles are being removed
from rationing to dear the way for new models.
Thai's the headline new;; direc! from the OPA
at Washington. Im! don't be misled, Remember the OPA also headlined these facts:
1. These rationing restrictions being eliminated apply lo only around six thousand automobiles. This is the small number of new 1942
passenger automobiles remaining throughout
the entire nation,
2. Similar rationing certificates which applied to the new 1942 cars now are being drawn
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Repair your buildings lo make them l.n
and keep your livestock, machinei am ...
better condition.

IF YOU
NEED

pie-oner-

Buy Wat Bonds

Woi

Help You To Make Money!

From the beaches of Mir French
Reviera the forces of the Seventh
Army launched a drive that was
to carry them more than 1,000
miles through the heart of ForNo other army
tress Germany.
fought over so long a route in has
liberated so vast an area as the
Seventh during its history making

j
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Borrow Money
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It's GOOD Business To

up for the new models manufacturers are just
beginning to produce. And this rationing is
expected to last from the time the new models
first appear on the market until at least "sometime" in 1946.
So, even though you might be getting a little
more gasoline, it all adds up to one vital fact;
We must continue to conserve our old car if
we're to keep riding. For the great majority
the car now owned will have to carry on for
many more miles.
Remember: Present automobiles will have
vto last for many more months because:

L

Jiaf

New cars, when they do come,

will!

few.

New cars, when they do conic will
.rationed..
3. it will be months, perhaps a year or mof
before the car shortage is relieved to en
extent.
2,

1

Play safe. Utilize the local
tion facilities regularly. Your local automobi
dealer below has modern tools and equipme:
and expert mechanics so necessary to kee
your present car on the road.
car-conser-

v

AVE! Defend Yoorself Now
Take Your Car "Back Home"

Your Local Dealer Listed Here Represents Its Maker or Manufacturer
Mechanics Are Specially Trained To Give You
GUARANTEED SERVICE - - AT & MMmZ COST
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DeSoto - Plymouth

CHEVROLET
Sales and Service
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WELL MOTOB CO.
DILL HOWELL, Owner

WATKINS CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 75
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Parts Service Sales

